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Kinship Structure and Political 
Authority: The Middle East 
and Central Asia 
C IIARLES LINDHOLM 
HtJrwzrd Umvtrsiry 
Kinship studies have uaditionally been the core of the anthropological enter-
prise, but the knowledge gamed in studoes of Indigenous kinship systems ha. 
not generally been of interest to olher di\.Caphnes ·lllis essay intends to draw 
outnuon ro wrne of the pol1tJcal3nd t.OCual •mplteaclom of patterns ofkinstup 
relauon~ b) companng two large hostoroeal culture om~s, that of the frontier 
rerooo of Inner Asia, and that of the pcnph<ral tnbes of the Middle Easo. 
Compan:.on is alwa}~ a cbffocuh ca>k. :and the doffocuhy os perhaps "0<'1' 
.. hen the comparison is bc11>·een cnotoe> 10 onternall) \'atltgated as 10 del} 
\lmplc categorization. In order to o'cn:ome the problem of complcXJt). the 
cultures to be di$CU5Sed are treated •• "Ideal type•." and the '<r> ccruider-
>ble dofferenees bct'o>een a.nd ,.othon repre>entatl\cgroup; on each culture...,. 
are 1..-gely ognored. NO< doe; the anoele ha•e the space to deal ~><th the 
<tN<ture of the "ares that tbc.c group; confront. Funhennore, fOt' the sake of 
clanty, the processes of histoncal change are goven louie concrete considera-
tion. 
This procedure is justified by the goul, which" not to «plain paniculars. 
bu1 w understand certain underlying prcm1\e~ that help to give each euf1ure its 
special character and panially to inform '" movement in hi >tory. Specifically. 
I hope to ~how how conceplions of kinship h4ivc important nanuftcations for 
the ways on .,hoch the peoples of the>et"'o areas conccove of poliucal aumon-
ty and accept political domm.;tUOn The: cia 1m'' ch:tt.along wnh more conven-
tional element> of uaclc. warfare, ccolosocal connraonc, and the pro<imity of 
complu state systems. factOt'S of bclocf ol"' lomot and >IJU<tun: potentials for 
act1on an the<iiot frontier soc1eues. 
The companson bcn.~n Inner A.ca and the tnbal Moddle Eas< r< II()( 
enurel) ~trar) Both arc:. of coune. po~>toral ""'ietoc< uc<11n1 in spac~e: 
e:nHroomcnt' Tbe) both ba'c been ex.palhi\C: anJ '\\lfhkc m tbe historical 
I v.uui.J hkt 10 lbaftk \i~ Fntd. P.la Rutlt'l, ("hmy l.tn.bllm. and tht: cdt.ton ahd Man)~ 
~~~U~J• ~\'IC'Voftf o( Ct11JtPf1TG/n ~ Shld1~1 "' He l~fl· arJ JlulN) kw rhrrr hclpfu.l ~ oo 
c:uh,·f Mfl\ pf dl1" anie~, 
001G-4t7~ tl6.rl808 0161 Sl ~C 198b ~IC'I)' h•t(\'lftlpilfilhve S1udy t:trSoc~y and HtstOI')' 
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.,.._, •• and t.lttflc.:ull for neighbonng ~t.:u~' 10 hotndlc! ~ll!n l..arttfll()n!, for 
eumpk. df'(~ autnttOn to problerr" of '\.lJh! adm•n•-..tro~hnn m tnb.ll m~ 
t..:c:d bi.Jth b) ChinJ tn Inner ruao~ ancJ b) \hdJk [..;a .. tcm "l\Cmmcnt' In 
n:lahc.m h.l thc:1r pcriphc:riC\ The 1•0 n:'K'"'· he dc..··dil~d. •en: admtn· 
~ ''t111UHI) ··coo~m ~cnnan'' to one anoc.hcr (1~0 2:\~). Rn-c:ru theorisb. 
IOOklnJ for ··nomadic lllOde. of produ<Uon." · h.-c l<>.:u-.ed ,., motuht} a.' the 
C''\Cnltal ~T>truclural clement for all nomadtc ~rouf'' f hi!) ha\C therefore tend-
ed 10 do"'nplay d•ff~rence\ among pa..,hwal pcorlc,. aocJ. '" pln•culllf'. to see 
dtHtrcocc' 1n wbal concepnon\ of authorrt) .,, an .. tn~ not lrom 1ntemal 
cau'e', but from confrontation "llh ancJ ,HJ.tptu.m' w the C\Cemal pov. cr 
''"'cture uf the >lttte (cf, Vignot-Zern£ 197'1: ln>n' 19711; Burnham 1979). 
1 here i.; rnurh to be said for thi~ pc~pcctivc but. "' J \\ttl dcmonstwtc. it 
i~nOf'e~ the politicaJ rnmificatlons. or trib<.tl -.octal or~aninuon and thu' rends 
co lump ro~crhcr Incommensurable unit\ \lmpl) bcc~u\C lhC) \hare a common 
mob•ilty 
Mort' llllJMln<tnl. ho"'cvcr. from m) pomr ot VIC'-'". ~lfh Inner A\lan and 
~IIddie U\tcm tnbcs have comparable form, ol '4.~131 'lfgan17lUOt't, charac-
tcnJt..-d b) \tncr p:atrihneaht)· _ In fact. l:hubcth B.k:'1" l:('""dc" the 't()('ial 
.,ll\k:tun:' o1 the ~hddle f.ast and Cenrral A'l.l hl b.: .. empk \artiUlh oo a 
flc\thlc: ,JI\Jtng hneage "~~'em that perm1h c<m,klcraNc Outdlt) 1n the dcftm .. 
etnn of l1n ~mUP\ .and ~pond') 'ACII ""'th the ncaJ, ot J~btc.nl ~ 
She "fli""C' the 'lidong lineaj!C to fi•ed nc~am"'" dan 'truetur<, ( 195K:43). 
lkxo~u\C they are rigidly <kfincd. dan~ arc: "4"'Cn ' ' lc" .idapme .and les.' 
.amenable 10 ~cfintuon and therefore a' unwttC\1 tel p;.h(('f'al ~ooom.o 
Rudt Lmdner ( 19K2) aJ....o take' I hi\ \'te\\. a' ..Soc .. Je.tn C'u10rro<ntcr, "'ho ~Nntes 
thl!l .t cl:m \lr'\JCture · ·pn::-.cnt... in eflm. cvu.tcnt IJ .. m~c:r.. to n~.'madic ~roups 
""h thctr tendency 10 di~;per.,e" 0964;89) A t.:nttque of th" a ... ...cnton \\til 
lullow lata m thil!l C~l'J.Ily. where il will be urJ.!w.·O chnt Inner A..,1a, unhke the 
Middle l!:t'lt. did. in fact. have a clan _!,.y..,tcm. und thut thl' cl:m ')MCil'l. ""ith 
th cOrl4..'0illlt<tnt marriage panern, had a dcct,I\C d iet. I nn the pollly of the 
.area. 
hlf the mmncnt. ho~Wc\'er. let n..: ,l.ch:h ,a ~~~ t.lthcr ell on' .al cornpan .... on. 
Raph.Jcl Poil.ts mJkCl!l "'hat •~ ~'!lerlll,dl) a I''' of VPflthtntt tro~.th: ) um; "-· 
tent,, tklN." nomadt\m \·~. ou\cd hcnlm¥. ct~:~h.:ra I k u1odu~ .... th31 the 
N''" ddtcrc:rK-e bct"\l.ecn the: steppe' and the U..:~n h.a .. ht \kl ~nh tbc Utlmi-
noatM.:t c•l th(o nunudn.~ 'AJ) of hfe m Central ,,._._~hilt 1n the \li&Jk Ea.!,.t 
•·th<~ I' I dt~ IOICnh.:h(Ml and tnterdeprnd<fl(C t•f the fktfn,Jw.hc.: J.nd SC'tl&ed 
J'"l"'latKm ~RIUJ'>" ( 1951 •~ 14). Tho' :lr~ulll<nt '' oxh<>t:J and e<pandtd b) 
8.:-on. ¥.hu hn\.\ the partW quJ.ht) ._,r \hdc.Jk l!ohtcm f'-l"tomh .. m h1 the 
croh~) olche arra. ¥.htch mccr5pcn.c:..., a{!.nt.:ullural ~F"'"' ¥.111\ rt~toon" -,.un-
,,~lc hM ~wong 11~54:51. see al'<> 1-ha/an<l' ~~~~ 1551 lnu,. \1tddlc E:l>t· 
ern num.td,. unhke the1r '\te~ .. count~.•rran,, .trt ··~ndu...c~ an blocLs of 
f.lc,cn. "cnu-t.lc~oCn o~nd lu~hland t:ounrry \\llhtn th~ ~cncral ''-'I.'CJlOI Cl\'tlil,a-
llvn·· (l.;amnltwe 1962·487). A lrt()ft: c:onrro,cr,tal conlnht "~~\\~C'n a su~ 
pt"<d Ccnlr.al A'IJn I\C'f'IOO to uade a., aga.~n':ll the c.:cnlraht) ~,f 1radC' among 
\I1Jdlt b'-lcm cnbb tKhaz.ano, 1981: the: contnr) ''C:"- '' t.Llcn b) Bum-
1\om 1'17'1. ln>r1> 1979: Crone 19801 
P¥U'k:ll C"hmc ha~ g1\et1 U..\ one of the n'k"'l "'rht,IK:JIN t.Xmtp;m'IOD~ 
bct-.a:n the 1\\0 ') 'll!m~. 8ec3u~ of the \\ealth uf che 'tcppe and rhc rc:l.ttl\·c 
~~ nf l'k.,~ pa.\.loralt~m ta~oppo~ to tbe pt.l\C'rt)' Otnd l..tbM·•ntcn"''c camel 
J)-1-\h>nilt'm of Ar.lbta •• lhe nomads of Centliill A'IJ ··dl\j)O..Cd or ~realer 
cndogCrk)U\ rc .. ource' than ~~ common 1n .a paMoral contC\l omd po"'~c\scd a 
cc""''J!""d"'gly htRh potential for cncemal or~anll•Uon · · ( 1980: 181. Funher-
more. Mongollo "''b located at a point of rrcv .. ure between a numbel' of gre .. tt 
Malt ')'MCill'· unlike 1hc 1.solared Ar-abian dco,;cn 'I hi~ prC'i\Urc led rn major 
Wt~vc' o( PHJ'IUIHIIon dtslocarion. 10 h.trgc·M:alc nullt.~ry ~,~an11otion. and to 
\lj,tllhcottHn ~~ n lc\'el unkno\\•n in clas..,tcal Arnbt,J .. Where che Central 
A>e.tn tribe' h.td "'""- che Ar•b> typtcally hod leu'"· the) "'cnt to b.utlc for 
the 'J~C ol honour .1nd excitement and occa\umJII)' for V!.Cit.. or p;htures, but 
thoujh ~.artan: mtghc tnUc!r the formarioo of c.:onl'cdttok.:tc,, 11 \!ttl not lead co 
~talC' •• f I QXO.~:l). When the great exran,I\C: 'loltc of l\lot.ft1 d1tl1n'C'. It v.a..' of 
a <lw1<Jcr fundamtnt•ll> dcfferen1 from the: "•t<> tl\ol h.od appcat<d on Cen-
tnJ A"• "11-htre tht Mongol «atOSJTWJrould accumulate c.rthl) I'O"<r. tht 
A,.b pn>phc:t t•f'I'Cd dl\ cne authonty: "'ld """"' the: \lc>llf<>l <""'lUC\h ~'c:te 
an r~rh.N•lO cau..cd b) lhe tbum<"-,;:ratton of a rnNI "o(tittcl~. thr An~b e'pan-
''00 h)' umtra\t \\a. . cau\l!d b~ us .fusion'· C 19b-O.;!:S) 
Rue Cn'nr ·, dt"--u"ion begs the e~nlll.ll qucMwn. "hJI ''the trtbal '4)(;tcty 
wh~<:h form' the lla-.e tn both system,·) Are chc tnbo&l '''ICt.lll \lnKiure .. ''mpJy 
van.tt10n' on a theme. a~ Baron ha ... argued. or are the 'truuurc4i dtlle~nl tn 
\ tgntftcnnc wa)·~·· 
kiN\11 11' IN rtll STFPPf.. 
L"-lltmorc wa.., pcrhap~ chc fin-llo ~tve cfo~ ancnuon 10 the ltve' nf che rribal 
pcopf(! nr Inner A \Ia. ond hi~ diccum 1hat lhc key to undi!r,r.lnthn~ the work· 
'"I' ol Inner A'1an fmnticr 'ys1ems he~ m "an otpprt.'\:I;.Hton olthe tl)'nanucfi: 
of "'<tal i""'J!'" (1962: 1161 foon> the bam for ch" 'Judy L'nfortunatel}. 
Lattlmon: h1m\tlf v.a.\ unable 10 tell u~ \CI) muc.:h .abc.~l hll,. tnbal ~•al 
()tJJnatauun oper.uc., H~ 14ritn onJ)· that the! Mon.¥oJ, h.t\C a dan '11'\k:lurc 
compn\lng; ruhn~ and \Ubclrdirw.e clan ... .and 1twt che clue dan, :.re thcm--
)tl\c, tntemall) d1\ idcd mto JUOtot" and ckkr hnc<~sc' lat~r hd..S v.orl.. 
coupkd "'nh ><hance• en anthropologtnl theory. ha- hc:<n al>l<: "' ftlltht !!•P 
and rn~>ick. model of •n underl}cnj! tribal \}\Jetn,. \),1<01 prc-.cntl) much 
OO..ured. 001 '""' thaclud tmporunt coo-.equ<nc<' for the <•<>lutcon ~~ Cen-
tral A\1an ~o,tx;ac-1) 
'f"he \)'\lcm 1n qu~!\11on ~~a S)'Mem ofktn\hlp Altht,uph ltn\htp ''the mos1 
arcane U4if1C(;l of anlhmpologacal study. 11 nonct.hck" mu..,l he untlcl'\tood 1f 
' 
KINSHIP STRUCTURE. ANO POLITICAL ~\l'THORII V 3J7 
we arc to analyze ~ocictics. like those of truditional tribal lnncr As-ia and the 
Middle East. that conceive of their social organi7_ation in terms of blood 
relationships and lies of affinir)'. The crucial point ts that kjnship in these 
settings is not merely a logical apparatus consisting of complicated rules for 
terminology and marringe: 11 is instead :1 way of apprehending and orderil1g 
the world, replete W1th implications for the e\'olution nnd organitmion of 
political life. 
Turning co lnner Asian cases. the bare bones of the km~htp structure of the 
steppe arc >kctched out easily enough. It is of • particul<lr patrilineal type 
classed a.'\ Omaha. in which rclativ~ arc grouped together under !>eparatc 
tenus that crosscut gcncr.uions. age. and even sexual difference. Thus. 3 
man's rather's sister's children. his s ister's cbildren. and hi:-. daughter's chil-
dren are all called by one term (among Mongols. usually 3 variant on jee). 
Y..hitc the members of the mother's patrilineage ore called by another tcm1 
(arnong Mongols a vari:.Lnt on ~rage). A further ;1ttribute is strict rcrmmolo!!ical 
differentiation of sibling~ according to seniority. These attributes are c-rucial 
in the development of Inner Asian notions of political authority, ns will be 
dcmonsuated. later 10 this study. Before tlus argument can be made. hm•oe\1Cr. 
I must ask the reader to follow some technical discourse on the nature or the 
system. 
Claude Uvi-Strauss has classified the '">ocial relation~ of tl'k! ~teppe peo-
ples. ><reponed in e<hnogmphy. as "hybrid sy.tems" (1969:461). By this he 
mean~ that lhe kinship lCnninoJogy, 3S weU as the data on marriage and on 
social organilation. seem~ to indicate a mixture of two of the ··elementary 
Slructures .. of marriage cxcbange: generali:etJ exciJangl' and rnuictl'tl el-
<·frallg~. These tcnns have a very specific meaning m strucLural anthropology. 
Restricted exchange coincides with a marriage S)'.Stem 1h:.u IS binaf). ats sim-
plest fonn being an exchange of l->isten. belween the cwo h31vc~ of " duul 
orgnni1mion. Generali7.ed exchange i~ more e~ren~h·e. nnd i~ exprc~MXI in 
anth.ropological temls a') marril:.ltCrdl c~-cousin marriage. i .c: .• the marriage 
of a son to his mother•s brother•sdaughtcr(or a woman of the mocher's c lan). 
This marriage sy~tcm implies a c ircuJar paucm of exchang1ng group.;;; 1n which 
"an A man marries a B woman. a B man a C woman. u C man a D worno_\n, 
and a 0 man. an A woman" (Uvi-Straus.,<.: 1969: 179). The pattern i~ not 
imposed by the analyst. bu1 Is. as Uvi-Srrauss demonMnu~. inherent in 
marriage with the mother's clan. A further nnplic.auon as a tnpartate kinsh1p 
cenninology that dislingubhc:) o man·~ own cl:m from his motbcr's (in "hich 
he :md hh. male clanmat~ marry) and from the clan of his 'ister's hu~bands 
(who will marry the women of hi~ own clan). In olher word, , each elM 
clearly di~tinguishes nself. Lhosc groups to \\•hich it gi'"c" "ivc~. and those 
groupS rrom WhiCh it lakes WIVe$. 
It i:, plain that tripannion of clans occt~'ary for effecting l;Cnernhzed e'-
chnngc i~ uccompli:,hcd in the steppe Omahn system. M ego's own patriline, 
J3H C.: II \Rl F~ I INOHOLM 
lhc patrahne ol ht\ •nother·~ peopk' Uhc nol!'d. and the: f>"tnhnc ot ht' ~Luer·~ 
hu>bond', Jl<''l'k Clhe JU! are dearly m.n.cd. U\I·Strou"· ho"e>er. h" 
h.J ctlllfll\:110!: (JPIOI()n:) ()n tJx. C~tha.ngc rclatKJfb ch.;ar.-.;tcfi\.IIC Ol Om.3J'u 
kan.·Jup H" cla1m thoal Omaha ~}~tcm~ combmc t.hr P'ltk:tplc-.. of rc""'nc..""1ed 
and Jencral11td t\t"h.angt "'" later n:pudaatcd as he canl!.! to -..cc <.>mW a..\ an 
antt:nncdlate I~Xm l~ang bct"ccn eJcmcnt.ary mamagc t:\\:hJntte ~nd the unrc· 
.Mncled t\\:hlnfe l)pteal of compte'\ ~)'tern'\ ( 1969.~\\\1 du, \CC also 
Htrlttcr 1981 flM" a 'opbi,uca1cd conunuauon ol 1h1' hnc or 1hought: and • 
Cuo...:nocr 1975. follo,.ang U\o-Str:.uss on denyon~ the role ol ~encr:~li7ed 
exch.tngc '" Ccn1ral A"ia). 
The repudoQtoon of ohe genemlizod-cxchangc model lor Omuhu 'Y<Icon> by 
LC\•i-Swsuv·~ nnd h1' colleague~ obviously ha!~- "ie i'IOU~ ctm,cqucnec' 1r ucccpt· 
ed. MnCc 11 irnplie' "' ~dl a denial of the role of exo~anl(•u' clan~ 111 Inner As .a, 
thereby 'upportmg Bacon·~ r:laim that the M1ddle Fa\1 and Inner A\ia are 
cqul\'t)Jc:nt 1n lhl\ rc~pcct. SUI in repl)·. S. St)'nlo..JcwiCI argues thJI Le\'1· 
StrJu'' hi.i\ 1n hi\ thronz10g wmngl) gi,·en prtont)' to one pantculor type of 
OmJhJ km\htp dra.\\n trom American lndian matcnal Tht\ t) pe tenJ, IO\\Otd 
n~•ng ol m>lem>l and p:uemal h~ tbofurcalc mer~ongl. "here"' the 
>tcppc tcnnonok>g> shutpl) do>criminatc> hoc- tbofurcate<\lll•tt"'IJ Th1> latter 
l)pe. Sl)n~K .. K'l \0)>. is COincident ,.,tb patnhncol d3n' pr.a.;to.:ang goner· 
ll11.cd c.cn.nre l'ollov.ong R l..aoc ond B. l..aoc 1195'11 ond ''~'~""'"' S..COO. 
Sz)nl.te,.IC'l U'loC\ cthnt~ra:pluc and ha\toncal datA hl demn•n,tratt' that the 
cla~\Kal Onwhl temunology of the sleJ)I'e\ doe.,. 1nckcd corrclatt- \\Hh "3d-
van<..-ed ih)'mmctrK rruunmomal exchange Iandi "ell dt:\doped dan .. or mat:· 
unal hnc•g<>" (1979:147). A somilar argum.:nt " ad>anccd b) llerbcn 
VreeiJnd ( 1962:2771. and b)' l.awrern:c Km<lc:r. "ho "rotc' thJo "the problem 
of <he ovunculale lmother's-brochcr'>-daughtcr mamo~cl ond <>f the Omnha 
~y,tcm of COli \Ill tcrmmologyon the steppes arc one :md the 'urue·· ( 1963:362). 
J>roor of the underlying dimcns1on of c lansh1p und i!,CIIcmlucd c"changc 
may be \CCn through u con:,1dcration of the ethno~tuJlh)' OIJuc~oent -day Cemra1 
AMUn f')COplt:\. fur in\to.ncc. among the Kolmulo... tt ~n ·, m.1rriul!c W11h h1~ reo•l 
mother"' brother\ dau~htcr i~o proh1b1t~d. bur m01rriap:c Vrlth u clra"iftcatOI)' 
kon>man of the mother o< favored !Aberle 1953~2; Rubel 1967 IKOI ~or the 
Ch•h:u- \1•.oiol<. mother· ,.brOOJer s-<laugh«:r nwrroa~c "pcnruued. "hi k- the 
p«fcm:d ""'"'"'• t"on l'hoch a v.oman and her bn>ther'' <Liu~hter both 
owned men of the \.Omee<ten.Jcd faoul} "),"hen COOJI>oncd "'oth the I""J.-,nl 
""""'"~< Ol I Jn>up Of ">ttl> to a group of bnxhe"- <an he ...:en a, a C) de Of 
gcncDh7.cd nclo.nF• tVrecland 1962;1621 Oa.."n "ntc' th..t the \1!>0~01> 
"ha'~:. fauly ~trun~ prtfcrrnce forcontJnU1ng to nu.tr)' mht a.nucher hnc. t'IOCC 
mama~< he\ hod been "'"'bh<hed ,.,th that lone. and wme p«fcrcnee for 
m.vT)IO' a mother'' l>r\l<her'' d•ughtcr" (J 958;61). Kra<kr. on 1 "'de·ran¥ong 
'""<)'.not« th•t "among the Altao Turks rTclcul) and the Kor~" · under 1hc 
a1-uncular I'Oiatoon •he mocher's brother "'"" ohloged to 1upply hi\ daufhter on 
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marnagr to ht.) 'i~tcr·-. son·· ( 196.3;3~)- He male' .t ''"'lfl!t Cit-~ 1hat ··flUo-
trtlatctal t:rO'i\-cou~in marri3gto as a pretercnUill mama~ " "td.:,rre3d 1n lhe 
on:•. among !he Turks and \Iongo!\. rungu\. M•n.:hu , Gtl)•k and O<her 
pcurlc" ( 1963:971. 
1 Ahhough liD\htp has an impc>n41l1 nlle 10 "·ootemror;al) Inner A'ia. 
Loooner h3\ .rgued !hat "!he tnbal cmpha"' c>n ~,n,hop and ot< tcrmmolog) 
whtch modem field s.rudies report ''a re'ult of dle! pohuul "eaknc:\> of the: 
pre.,.,nt-day nomad tnbe .... In the pa>l. 'hared nulll•l) or pohucal purpose 
wo' demi,c" (1982:697-9S). But hl\t<M'i<OII}. the re<:onh of tbe early 
Mon~oh \hQW thai generali7ed e:ttchangc Yo3' rrubJbly .tn !UlCICnt practice. 
l"ur in~tonce. in F. Cleavefo, Tht~ Sr('rt!t Hl,wn· (if tht Mmli(OI\ there t!li some 
cvtdcnce that Chmgiz. Khan's nri\locratu: BorJ•sln c lan regularly tool.. i1~ 
wtve;, from the Dorbcn people, and gU\1C "'omen to the B:syaut (~c Krader 
1')63:20- 21: Cleave. 1983:14-1~). Accordllli to Vreclond, ··a normal 
Omaha type of ~.nship structure b t"hantcten\IIC of MunBol SOCial organiza-
tion. ;and ha.,. bci:en lOr 111 least fh·c ccncunt' •· ( 1962 10~l. and S1ynkiewtcz 
wruos thai "dat> oonceming the kmsl11p tcmunok•n nl 1be rur~oo peoples 
'"giN thallhe Omaha <y,tem "a.' ""''"".don that "'8""'" t 1978.!5). 
Sechon J•gchod .00 Paul H)er nule tbe '"""' J'<>tnt "ben tbe) lk« thai the 
cla.''lc.."al panrm of Mongol mama~ · ·~..._, htt\4ttn t\\d panK-uJar lin-
eate\ .•• v.hteh v.ere. hov.e\cr. ft"'Ull.:tcd 10 1hc m;u¢rrul hnc'" c 1979;42). 
S!.k:h mama~e .. v.e~ ~I) comnx.ll"' v. hen .1n ehtc man u.1ol. hh r~ 
,..,fo. "ho """ld be the molher of hO> bet" 
The hybrid lool. of p«Sent-<h) <tcppc: ~.n,hor. "ho<h •'l'uc' ogaonSl !he 
omponanco of j\tncraliled exchante. "documented b) Lc\I·StrJU>-' ( 1969) 
and, nlore completely. by Krader ( 1963) But S7) n~ IC"'tel ""on,ider' the: 
occull'Cncc of restricted exchange bet"'een two hncag,c~~ to be a later d.:vclop-
ment resulting from the breakup of cl:.ut~ :and the dt,lnte~rouon of the. bound-
!lric, neces-,ory 10 maintain gcncr.&litec.l c~chnngc under the ex 1gcncics of 
empire buildin~: (1978. 1979). This position'' o.oken uno purel) nhstracllevel 
by Lcvt·Stmu~.s a' well. who writc"i thdl ··n:,trtdcd c·u;hange '' free to 
reO\cupy fir\t place when 1he feudal ')\ttm reachc• "' crl't\' (196~:291). 
W Denham. C McDamel. and J At~'"' I 197~) ha•e •1-.o made an arj1ument 
for the proOnt) of £Cncrali<Cd exchJnge on a h)hrtd '~'tern (oppo><:d b) 
Cooper 1')83) J FriedllWI. too. v.-ntc' dut there •~ ;a tendcnC) to rc:vcn to 
bol•tmoltt) b«au..., of !be "fcudol" l<tl<lcn<oc• .,( ~cner.~loud exchange 
(19791 The hocrarchocal properu<:> of tbe ')\lcm "'II be el•horated 'ihonl). 
Nlr the morntnt, ho""C'\et', the. argument I\ tholt ~ln'hlp ao, a 'U'UCturaJ pnnc-t-
piC pre«dn !he era of empore. noc 't<"<' '"""· .00 that gcncnlozed c'chan~ 
ten .. h h• be 'uperscdcd as lbc prOCt:S\4!, of emp1rt uLe hf'\1 place 
TI'Ie UI.."C~nt gl\en by Sz)·nkiC'ftlCl oflhl\ rruc.:.: ...... ol 'upcroeo,\lOR ·~ ooe m 
... ho<h ~on,hop tern~< for lhe patnlonc are ~r•duall) -.o<kncd to onclude rna· 
trthnc:al rdau,·e~ .b v.ell. and the ran~c t,;l exos.uny '' .II'{, t\p:tnded to 
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1ndu« m:unl;th:rill ,., ~en a!t p;urilareral cou~m\ lhl\ rc,ufh rn the ··gf3dual 
d•~o.pl.:tn"M.:OC ul cht t.IJ\'J\.ion ot l.tn tnto dc)Ccnt hnc' .. oh ~~ mt'lthet·~ and 
fJihcr"\ line:' nlC'.,:e and tht- COU\m renn~ arc replaced h) chc rcnn' for ~~~lang, 
C 1978 2-41 Km.Jirp ban ~aruzationaJ pnnctpk b«tWJ\C' J.c,, •mronana ~ 
lhc ')'tcm ba;omc!lo nlOf't' ttnlra..lizcd and comple\. ancJ •" tl~nt~o.. all1c'. and 
~.\C\ rcrla:~t liO,Jt'tC"ft 10 the admim\tralltlfl of l!mrii''C, hoch tn lh ph.a'IC of 
CXp;IO"'I(.)fl ;ind IR ll~ d~~o.-.olution. 
Sl)nl•ev. 1c;1\ pvr1:ra}al of the: decline of the ktn,h•r ~rx,up ''borne: out b)· 
numcl\lU' uth..:r rc-.carchef'\. C'uisemcr make' .a '"lliiJr otr~urnenc. t'tul "11t~out 
un h1'toric.11 pcr.pccli\-C. 11howing that km'h'r" und a1l1anc.: plil) different 
role' 111 lhc vunou' lc\ el\ of Meppc society: u~umang do..n•n:lllCC :tt the level 
ol the huu,ehold ond camp. bUl becom111g \Ubordmau: m foctur-. (.11 tactical 
abll11y. adrmnt'\tmuve efficiency, and control uf trade at the lcvc:l of the tribe 
anti ernp•rc C ltJ7.5;92-97)_ E. Vladimil'twv ( I 94th. thuurh uncnnccn1ed w•th 
the <*t:tual 'tru~.:tun: ul" the: clans the:m~l\'c~. ha!<l m.td~ tile d:b\Kal ca\.C for che 
tw'e.•kdown of a pn:-nmam clan ~truc.:turc among the Mt'lfl~nJ, The hreak-
dm•n<lf the clan" ar~ued "'"ell b) Vreeland.""'' "'"<>eh.c .. h) 19~0 
the 'umame h.kl pr.~<ll<all~ do,...ppcared 1n Ouccr ~1nngoha JO<l the term 
'omol'lhll<agclv.~, hnk: u-«1" !1961:561. v.holc Paula Ruhel .. rllc\ that the 
"''""'"'•'> dan OfJ!>nllallon amon!' the Kahnul ''h.Kf alrnd) rallen a" a) 
c.ccrt al the h>,.cr Jt,cl>" b) the Dlll<tccnch ccntur) (1'11>7 MI. •nd G 
Chell<) "'~' ch.lc h) the time or Chong12 K;ahn "the lc•nnc:r dan an<J cnbol 
twtoa.niL.tUon h..d d1'101cgr.ucd. and pohtkal authonl) "a' no lont:er t\-
rre'\Cd '" L.tn\hlp rdauons·· 0968:2.$). Smular ar~UO\c.'OI' a~ made for the 
Hun> by J llannoua ( 19521 and ror nomadoc Jl<.'OJ'k' 10 general hy Kradcr 
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Althoul;h th~ clan11 nece~~.uy for gencralu.:<J tl(&.:h.•nl!c rciJIIUih ha\'c been 
dl'piJl·cd hy historical cvcnh. the dynamic:' mhcrcnt '" thc'c n"luuons help 
g•ve ~Ub'-CqliCill C\Cnh a unique l'onn. In ract. I ari!UC tluu the: ubi lny oflht 
Inner A\IJn c:rnpu'C\ to e"pand so explo.,ivcly rc'"· 111 p;.lrt, t>n chc very clun 
Mru~1un: 1h.u cxpotn,•on nc:arl)· era,ed. Of ccntrt~llmponam,:c" the dl,tim:tton 
ol r.mk ~1\\ecn \llpenor and mferior chat i~ buth ulln lh( term•n••IC)g)· and the 
u~h.tn,s.c q·de In Ccn1ral A~ta. ~ 1fc-t.akmg clan' ••re mkrmr m J m.tn·, own 
c:l.m ... h1k \\lfC-I!IVIng dan' arc supcnor hlf' 111'-l.tm:c, .tm•mt the k.aJmul. 
··an :crnrr l~mber-. of" ltk: ''!der's hu~and·, doml an: JUntor 10 cgc.l. rc-
J"-rdJc,, of d~tr rdaU\C a~c (and. I all ndh4Jfl,ur (member'\ v( rhc n-.Jthcr·~ 
hM~~d arc "-tl'lk'f lo ego·· fAberlc 19531' 24,, \tl.h1lc atna'IO~ the 
Kh.llla •nd Cb.har .. the Mlft and cheju .m ranlcd ""'•II> "uh ""rcrt co 
llfiC ""'"her, the lklll< bcon~ hi~her Of' ·t>oucr' ch.an the,,_ .. tVottland 
1%2: 16CH ll"lh dl,l.ncuon. '>mbolued Jn tmn' ot '"ddcr'" .-nd "")tMJ.n~-er·· 
or .. bl,icr"' ~nd •·,maller.·~ I) earned 1n1o che tlotn and liuml) a' v.eJI, .;lld 
all member\ ctr a hnca~e ..re lcmunologLcall} dl'l'"l!UI'hctf h)' rcncracu\fl .md 
:.t:e. ~nh 'enmr .. upenor to JUnior. 
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"fh( hnea,ge \.UUCture or Ccntr.tl A\J .. ,, lhU\ ot a peculiar l)'pe tllill i.~ 
C''("'«&all) h<~bJe to cbe c'oluuon of htc.r.tn:h) llnd '\OI.:ta.l \tDttficatlon . h tab. 
;~.' Cur~nttr h.1' noted. tbrtt dtllc~m n .. lltk, It b tl(,:Jmh.~ on the basts or 
.. gcncalogK'al dhtancc. «the pro'<•m•l) ul tndt,KJual, co <Wae .. noc.her on a 
I Jrarh ofkim.hip: .generational dt~latk:~. UC' the r.a.nl OJ fCne1'JIIdll tn reJauon 10 
1 common ancestor. and htnh tJnkr. the r .. nL ~1f ht~Jt:hef'. m rclauon to one 
anuchcr .. C 1975~67). Gene3k.lg.Jc.al dJ,Iark:e. or -.c~nltntJIH.m, docs not c~­
latc "'uh rank buE ts. as v.e 'hotll-.ec '"'hen "c 1('1('1~ a1 Mtddlt> Ea.o..tcm S)~tcm,, 
''mply a way of orienting ind1"iduall) tn paucrncd relotlt<'n'htps of alhance and 
untagon•~m tn the absern..-c or htcrarth•c' Gcn..:rnllon;.tl d.s1anc-e and birth 
order. on 1hc other hand. bolh cxprc'' nnd dcrennmc mnk and internal 
dtffcrcmil.u 10n. 
The factor\ lhat he beneath lhC hierurchic:o~l unphC:llton-. or gc.ncruhlcd 
C'ClhJnttC nl:3) perhaps be found 1n the U0\:Cf1.11nty Of lhf! ,y-,tem lbclf~ the fear 
lhut chc w1fe-gwer will 001 rcCtJ\C ;~"-lie tn re1urn f-or l..t'-I·StrJu!ts. thiS n!!.k 
" oll..el t)'ptcally h)- enormou~ C:\than~\!"' uf ~()IKh c'pcdall) at marriage-. 
and b) ohe doflicult} of dovorcc l"'c LC.o-Sor•u" 1969:265! The «peered 
clatl!>rauon ....r compk'ul) of bnde,.c•llh anJ "''"I), alon~ v.uh a rei•"'< 
~'-tfk:C Qf tli"orcc. b todeed dur:K.ten'l~ tlf 'tc~ num.a~e a.--.e .. tdc-occd m 
lloc clhll<'!'rapim:s of Vreeland 11%21. Hud><"' 119l~). A~ 119531. and 
rdltf"\ 1bc rtlbSJ\e pre-..tallon) needed fQI' khK:\InJ a r1\Jmagt' alliaJ'l!tt 
thert:fot'e ~Utre C'OI'IStderabk: .iiC(;U01UI4111('1f\ ,-.t -.cahh and of debt. As a 
con~uence. 1n gencrah.ted~'\chanl!" ') "tcm,, · ·c•:h chtld must be dearl) 
ranked •n order of birth. because of the c,:(-.mrl~\11) t'l the nl:!ht of mhentance .. 
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\\'hcth~r the r.uionalc- ofrered hy l.A!\oi·Su·au'' 1\ iitcepc~ or not. 11 i~ a fa.:l 
th.u '" the 'tcppc: the elder-)oun~er dl'ltn\:IIC:m hccome' J c.:nucal factor m the 
hutldtng of htemrchy. As K•·aUcl' WllfC\, "the '·anuus hon(' or pate-mal 
dc'tcnt line~ ure coll~ucrally r;mkcd accor\hn,s co chc bmh of thc1r foundel'l\, 
Md ote lhu' con:,idercd ~mor andJumor to each uchcr Of the \artou.s collal-
eral palrlhllC\, the :,cmor in order uf d~\.Ccnt 1nlm the foundmg ance:,wr. 1hc 
hn~ ul eldc'c \ons. b lhc mc>.!>l n,lblc "()n lhc \ICPflC'. ·no one ha.' hC, C:(at:l 
equal. C\(I)Onc find:-. h1\ piA"'e 10 u ')'lcm nt \."OIIJremll) run~cd hocs of 
tle~~nt from a common ance.'t"'v·· ( IW) l 3."!."!. 'MJ h ~;.h .-;.;onhng to lhh 
.room of <upen<><ll) and •nfenont) of """"f<'' den-.J fmm bortb on!« rhal 
rohlll .. ·al an4 lcpl claun' IO 'UJ'COC.~ ran.L '4CI"C cuu~.:hc~ The BW')al, fot 
U'-'Car-.~. \oth~:ated fanrJ ""'ncr-h1p <~~I dan ,:athtrtn"' ~hen: ··eacn C'tlmp,:n:nl 
'><¥m<DI of lloc group '"'" >pal .. ll) >~r•O$<d lnom n~ht h> lell m order o( 
~""'''loj:"·al «mont}" IHumpbn:) 1~7'12501 
Ahhough fegtlln\3tt leack"tur tn the 'lCJ'II"''( mu'c tJ.~r un ''"'"" the m.-nck' 
')1 gcot .. lc-.g.cal clc:\at10n. th" I"" nol td f.:IJim thJt pnltU\.:al ran\. ..., predeccr-
rmnul h) llnea.gc ~monl) alone. A\ lbl'UI1 "ntc,. '""CniOnl)' bnch of gc.nerJ· 
tJHn .lnc.l ol hnc \-\Cre faf.:'tOn an 'dedtnlot (l:htcll)l \UCl'e\'-or, hue ablflt} "-:b 
ahoof •mf'\>~~>nc<" f 1958.581. The anributK>n of -en1or r•n~ "'"' u-<lf often 
p.N f<-=10. ~ung ib m ··offteial kgn1m.tlK'In ot the r'C'ope..:U\e pMmon.~ ol 
JnlUI" •nd of the >110<31100 of JlO"Cr bct,.<cn JI"'OC<,. fCui-<OI<r 1975:621. 
' tlOCthdc''· a' It~ ~senna! for ct.unung the n1t1t co nak oal t~ h•gbe\C 
k,<l, .• , "'"II., at the k\ds of tribe and nmp. "'"''"' b) hnc•r• n:..,ncd 
1h lc.ICdl.,,g l~.:a1 tmponance throughout the h1~tory of lnnc:r Ao,aJ 
A fun~r f<K:tur 1n fa\Of of hteran-hy 10 the Mcppc rt\t\ 10 a fundamcntaJ 
conlnldu.:uon of ~ener31i7..ed.exchan~e sy,tcm' that lead' mc,·nably to 
••fcudoal .. rankmg .md the dimmution or clan\hlp 'l11c ca\C ,, clearly put by 
u,·,·Strau''· Y..ho notes lhoH the insecuriry of 1he \tructurc favof"\ expan,1on 
of rn.1muge 1ic' and polygamy. • 'ln 01her word'-. generuhtc<l cxchongc 'CCill\ 
co he in parucular hnmlony with 3 sociely wilh rcudultendcncic ... even if of a 
'"'Y undcvclop..><l kind'' ( 1969:266 67). The concru<l•clion "IIMt the 'Y>Iem 
U-'1\UnlC:\ the oo,,c equaluy of all the groulh marrymtr ~ithtn the can:lc. )Ct the 
pnk:C'"~ leach to hacran:hy a' ooe group seek\ to att.:unlulate more ~·omen or 
more 'urplu-, to ct•mpch: in the p3)'1'nent ol bnd~lACJIIh 
flit, contradacuoo has remadable pohllc31 rnmali~;Jtk,, , ~r~Jman c 1979) 
de:tll'10\ltatc .... th.;1t the \:poculati,·e cbarxctr uf the ')'tern k.kh to t~asing 
.-:c:umulauon c,f \4ltpiU:\ for the ~ of prc'111C ptA) mcnh and brh.le· 
-.c:ahh T'ht 'P•ral ot ii!Ccumulatton. "'b1ch allO\\'' 'lk:'-"C'\tul cnUl!~ncu" to 
~~.,:qUirt dc:pcndcnh. ··.., .. vmparuoos:· and debe '11\C\, 1\ hmtttd by em iron~ 
mental c..'Vtl,tramh T'ht need for C'\C'r more ~urplu) f'I'C'\r\ tO\\ omS pm::lamry 
cltpamaon anto ne'A tcmtory. \Vea1lh can also be ~aancd by f'R') an~ on rich 
nc1~hllol'\ and by r.udm~ trade rou~ Th'' " the pJtlcm loond on the '"Ppe 
a> amb1110U' men bu1lt power ba""' through poly~amy. pay•ncn• ol debt< lor 
\ubcmllnate~o. ahlroOI'J')Uon of weaker bneage,, and nlalatary .uhcntur"m-h•e•4 
ard11C~t wh1ch quu;kly colfap~cd as .soon a~ c~;lcmal ~mm.:c' ol v..cahh dried 
up '111c c"t;p:.n .. ion out of the steppes. seen a.!> an a-pnori ~·ven llr lhc norm.tdtc 
condition h)' m~ny lloChOIUJ), appears to be tlcnvcd from 1ntcrnal 'tructural 
c:omrttdu;.tJun .. in the 'Y~tcrn of c::tchange. and noc h.'l be •nhcrcnt tn the 
nomadiC wa) of hfe .. , aU ll~ on an 01 i!!mJI prcrm'-t ol ~4U3ht). thi(i 
')''tcm ol C"t;\:h3npc movc!i. inc\orably tO\Itt~nlle8•tunatlnn nl tncqualny and 
l0'4ot.r\f the: ~Jlup of the \Cry clan!t upon 'Ahn.:h tt 1\ N-,cd c-.....-c S7)0~1¢\ld(l 
1'17HJ It al"' ""'"' to .. ard pamsit>< cmpii'C'. foun<kd '"' t.x~~ on.le,phJtt•-
'""' nl n<IEhh<>oOJ ~roup< (see Barfield 19321 
The iUJUmc:nt lc) th•' poam. reduced to lb c .. -.cnuar ... ,., th .• ll the 'lt("ppe 
people- ,..,.. h•-t"n•:•ll> chatac1cn7cd b) a t}pe of Onutu 1-•n-h•p "'h~eh 
corTCl.lh .. -d V. llh JCOCDh7cd marriage C\Ch.Jnt:c fhh ~OnJUOCIH'Ift tMpht' tn· 
t.:l'lllll ranl.10g, both of m<h,KJual> and groul". otn.l a tcn<k"') tn"'.ml hKr-
liR:h)'. upan .. t<ttl. and the t\entual dv•mttJ;t'.ih<'W'I ol the dan '>tnt<:CUJ'(" 11' 
pohht.:al and C'(.;(lf"Mlnu' tac1or. heromc paramount ~u h•j!hcr 1<:\C'I"' ol or~m/.a· 
uon. lhc ~.:hum mJc.lc by BaC'on. l.andncr. and Cu1\.Cn1cr 1hat d41n '>lnKlure .. 
are llll'tUllJ'MIIhlc ~Aith nomadism ~ml\ lndl.-curJlt: I he Ccncml A'tt.tn ca\e 
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shows that a particular type of clan organization provided an ideological and 
structural base for its own supersession. 
KINSI-lll' I N THt (I.HUDLE EAS'l 
Diffcrcll(cS in the kinship wucture betwccn Cen1ral Asia and tht Middle Ea>t 
have generally been viewed as simply pan of a trait complex (Patai 1951 ). as 
irrelevant (Bacon 1958). or simply ignored. Cuiscnier has contrasted the 
kinship structure in CcntraJ Asia. with its prindplc of ramification and rank· 
ing. 10 that of the Middle East, in which the lineages arc ··regularly seg~ 
memed. prohferaung according (0 the lines of descent marked by opposition 
between hrorhers. withour privilege of fiJlearity .. ( 1975:475). The irregularity 
and internal hierarchy of the Central Asoan n>odel is opposed by the >ymmctry 
and egalitarianisrn or the Middle Eastem one. The tina form is seen u~ 
compatible with relatiom of power. position. and nobility (1975:264). while 
the- second is coJTelnted wilh choice and manipulation in relation~ of '·com· 
plcmentary opposition· between agnatic rivals ( 1975:4&0). Funhermorc, I 
will argue that the MiddJc Eastern case denies legitimacy to senior- and to 
hiel'archy in general. in rudical contrast with Inner Asia. 
A~ rnight be expected. 1here are fundamental differences in kin.,hip temli-
nology. Middle E;;Jstern kinship. like Central A~ian, doe ... mart the mmernal 
and paternal lines. btu there b no merging or generation:, in collateral I ine~ a~ 
is typical or Omah~1 ~ystcm~. nor is there any tenninulogical di!!ocriminacion 
among kin groups by gencr.ttion or siblings by age. Thus. there is no evidence 
within the terminology of the exi~tence of wife·gi\ring and "'ife .. raking 
groups. no Mructure within or among groups upon "•hich hierarchy could be 
built, l 'he Middle Ha~tem sy ... tem. in it... essential\, coJTespond .. well to 
Bacon·~ Oexible ~l iding lineage MTUCture. wherein there ::.reno named clans 
and ··an individunJ c.JctCmlJOC., his rehuionship with :another mdividuaf and 
that of hi> group with other ~roups by tracing btlek. a> best he can. to the 
common :mcc~tor and then back down again to tbc second indi\'idual or 
group·· ( 1958:42). h is a system '" which hocage oakes • pnvdcged posuoon 
0\1er alhance (Cuisemer and MiqueJ 1965). As we ... h~ll sec. i1 also entail~ a 
highly unu~ual 111[1rriage rom'!. ··preference for marriage "ith cloM: p(uc:mal 
kin .. ( Bacon 1958:132). which ha~ significam ... truclur'JJ implication,. 
The Midc.Jic F...a!\h!m kim)hip !ttructurc ha~ :o~ long nnd contro>vtThlal intellcc· 
tual h~>tory. ·n ,c segmentary-lineage model was first described by W. 
Rohen..,on·Smuh ( 1903). whose work inspired Emile Durkhcun·~ 1dca of 
'"mech:1nical c;olidarity·· ( 1984). The mosc inOuentlal cc.xtll'ication Hf this 
c..'Onc.."tpL w.;1-, underaakcn by f\1arshall S:::.hlins. usu1g All'ican mme.nal. Accord .. 
in.g to Sahhn~. the segrne1uary-hncagc !1-)'~tem emrub a lack of pc;rmancnt 
lende~htp. umlincuhty. the rcplic,uion of gene.alogit:al d1stancc m temtory. 
rclat 1on~ of ··complcmcnlary oppo!\it1on •• bel ween lineage sc@mcm-. of equal 
depth. and a ~1rucmnng of violence on gcncalopkal grounds. LJneages ~~re 
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seen as relative sociaJ enttncs appearing only when Mimu1ated by opposition 
~A•ith units of equnl scule. "The lineage segment canno1 su~nd alone. btu can 
only stand ·against"" (Sahhn5 1961:J33). The Middle Eastern pa11em is 
aniculatcd indigeoOu!>ly al:t ''I again!\t my brothers. my brothtr1> and l ag~tinc:t 
my lpatrilatcral) cou;,ins. my I patrilaoeral) cousin> and my brother> and I 
again~ttllc world.'' In the ideal cac:c. thi.;, c:uucturing of genealogical units in 
relacinns of antagonism and alliance ma)' , 1n princtpfe. bring together entire 
lribe\. 
The elegance of 1he sc-heme, with its ~tructured oppo!\ition at e\'el')' level 
between equal segments. had great intellectual appeal, panicular1y since 1t 
could explain the ab1li1y of these nonhicrarchical. acephalou~ wcietie.,;, to 
orgamzc mass rc)istan<:e ~·guinst colomaJ takeover. Buc the very neutne~!> of 
the model made it su.)Ccptiblc to di.:,pute when deviations were fomtd. The 
most unpormm attack b that m:Wc by Emrys Peters , u~ing matcriaJ from 
Cyrenaica 10 point out inaccuraci~. Specifically. he claims that lhe tribes did 
not unite at every geneaJogicaJ level as the indig~nous •nodel posits. bt.H only 
at the "ceniary" level. According to Peter!>. the model's premise of 
cgalitarianht-m js belied by differences in power among the segnlents them· 
selves. Among t.hc Cyrcnaican IJedoum. each tribe proclaimed the eQuality of 
all membe~. but there wa!> always an elite 1enuuy section "with the power to 
terrorize·' ( 1967:271 ). He also di!>putes the model'!<~ empha..c;is on symmcll)'. 
since .. if at any order there arc more than two ~grnems, then combinations 
can occur which are not comprehended in the theory"" (1967:271). Finally. 
Pctcn say:, the model ignores reladon::. of marri3g<: rtlli3ncc and aninity in 
which men "Ofien leup-Crog 3dJacenl segments and marry inw ~tructur311)' 
more remote ~TOUps:· fonni 11g im(>Onanr eoalicion~ that eros' eu' agnatic 
lineage oies ( 1970:387: sec al•o Cuiscnier 1962). The efforts of Bedouins land 
of anchropologists) to explain even~ by reference co the indigcnou::. scgmcn· 
cary model are seen by Peters as "fauhy reasoning .. derwed from a deMre to 
··comprehend . . complexuy only by thinking in tenns of a kind of aver· 
ogc behavior"" ( 1967:276). The proper analysis. Pete" in>i.c'. mu>t be of ohe 
.. scparutc component~ in a kale1d~copic runge of clu .. tcn.' ' ( 1967:272) 
which ··meet the intcrcM> Of men 01 a particular time·· (1967:281). 
Perers·s highly influential ~tudy wa~ .,een by many to destroy the lineage 
mOdel entu-ely. leaving only the notion of (>Crl>()llal lntere't to fill ohc the· 
on:tical gap. If 1he ~e!!mcntary sy~tcm doc~ nor exiM excepr a:-. a.n error 1n 
native reasoning which has been mistakenly ncccpled by an~hropologist~. can 
it then be used in the m01ner I wbh to usc 11 here. that is. as the underpinning 
for a world view that dcnie" hierarchy. a.ccemuatc~ equality. and 1s ch:uac· 
cenzcd by Oexibihty. indr\•idu~hsm, and internal antagomsm? My view is chat 
Peters·:. ouack i., far from che finaJ word and can be conce(;,ted point for point. 
The li~t. and perhnp~ mo!'il crucial qucMion. '' whether the acHtrllitie~o, of 
unequal di~cribotion of J)O"-Ct inv;.~lidate the model. with it. ... premise of cqu~tl-
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ity. The consideration of power whllin an allegedly egaJitarian Mructure has 
been hotly debated by student< of the Middle Ea\t. Some analyst>. influenced 
by Karl Marx as well as Pe-tei"S. have anempted co explain the mOOel as an 
ideologtcal ~c-reen invented ~nd prornoced by local elite to protect their class 
imerescs behind illusions or egaJitarianil»m and cqutljbrium. For example. J. 
Blac-k. writing about the lur. chtims lhat .. notions of equality are liule more 
than o pOiicical chimera whkh serves to attenuate an unpalatable staiUS q~10 ·• 
or domination and class oppression ( 1972:617). But other., say this ignores the 
greatly intrcascd role or slate power and jmervention "whkh pcmlit(bl 3 
single ~gmcnt or alliance of segn1cms to achieve u IT'IOnopoly over .sources of 
wealth .. (Fernea 1970:105; see also Salnnan 1974). The hierarchy decried by 
Black may therefore be a recent phenomenon. Furthennorc. as Philip SaJz. 
man (lt)79) hus pointed out. diffcrenliation is not nccessanly perceived as 
oppresMon. since rribesmcn often retain power over thetr d<tily Jive~ and 
conuol their own mean~ of production, The shmkh. '-''hO app;!ats to the 
outsider as nn opprcs!,()r. may appear to his people os a llece,~.:u·y link co che 
stare burcau<.:r.:tcy and. even more important, :.l) •·a ~ind of ideal Everyman·· 
wbo embodies the tnbc·s sense of honor and pride (Fcmoo 1970:13J). 
Bur even 3llowing tJ1a1 inequality is inlnn;,iC 10 the tribal world, the clann 
that such inequality invalida1e-. I he a11oserted ideology of equality is essentially 
misTaken. "Soci~l differenliation :lnd ranking ... are not mron'\i"!erll with 
egalitarian srructun:~" fSt~ILman 1979:440). Those "'ho see a cont.n1dic1ion 
here are using inappropriate \Vcstcm concepts of equality that :• :-.~unlt co· 
Ot>erntion. unity, and an absence of antagonism, ta\·nlry. and Mutu~ ~e-king. 
These concepc.s are not applicable 10 the Middle Eastern cu~. \\ hich is. in 
fac-t. buill upon reJarionships of ho~ul ity ~nd 4.lppo!>ition within che unafy1ng 
segmentary kinship sySiem. For in~rancc. among the mcrcanule $\\ aJOa tn\>e.l.· 
men. the saying i~. ··we arc brothc~. yet when "e e\ alurue 1he ut\cntot'}' we 
are enemies .. 4Wacerbury 1972:232). De•pite th" endemic rivulry. tht>e 
brotherly enemies unite against competih)~ ond n!"-Cue any member who goes 
bankrupt. The same senumem i'O echoed by 1hc Pukhtun tribesman, who 
''Lh1nk" he is a!' good as anyone !H\d his f.tthcr ro11cd inro one Iandi "ould 
rather burn hi;,. own house rhan s1..-e hi" brother rule ic"" (Khan 195!5:47- 48). 
Bullh\: brothen, :m; themM:.Ivc~ the mosl relmblc o( alhc.JO 10 c-.t'e of feud. The 
~}':.ICm ,, nOl one which sunc~ r i \'a)r). Far from il. The term:- U~(,-d by 
"nthropolog1M!> to describe Middle Easten) ~ociul ~U\tCIUI\! (Ofl\C) tt~ thvor: 
··cohesh·c force," "ordered anarch)'.·· .. in ... mUiionalizcd dls.,tdcncc." "or. 
ganir.ed ncephaly:· etcetera. Within 1hc framework of the hncage each mo~n 
:-otl'\lggle~ tO gain h0110r 'uld rrescigc. lO \hOw hb \kill and prO\\~~-..~~ win the 
respect of hi!'t iellows. It is u \yMcm of strong indt,cidualism. hul abo one in 
which a man·~ own honor is mingled with thai of hi' kul\nlen SU\I,I!~ Ic "ithin 
b balanced by unny wtthout. 
Funhennore. and thts i' e..'"'e•H•al. rank i:-. no1 M.:Cn a~ an mhcrem uunbUIC 
j..t6 c:tl ·\IU f \ ll'iDII OL \I 
t)l an) 1ndt\otJual or group. The fluKiU) ot the \()I.; loti ')'ICnl, I~ 1~.hudual 
~t~behUt\ of men. eht pooo._~tbllna~ f« gammg. ~tothh b) no.trural tnc~~. by 
tndc. of' b) ~onque ... r or r.udu1g. all g•' e a range hlf IKhK:"\ tnl!t "'me de1ree of 
donun~ltt,., 8u1 tht, ptNitM i' ephemttal. and not tmphi.:U tn a '1\tn hJer-
""h) c>l •t•tu• r.ltofl«< through k •n•hip. The CQntra" "nh the Kleolt>g} of 
lnrKt A,, .. " remML.able 
T'ht ~urtt h'lf the ,\1tddle ~tern premi~ of cqu.JIU) "a maner 01 contro-
\1CI'\) Some \\nlt:l"' have '<:en the ~~n•on of cqu.;~luy .. , dcrl\· 1n~ from the 
tnbe ... mcm·, \'el) lack of po'ACT. · ·Th\\ancd m cllCir altc!ntpt 10 ~ain domi~ 
nance, men '!Cctle for next ~~- ·\\care all equal' : a1 lc.t't they can rt\t~t the 
3\\4!111011 ~~r dommance·· (Davie: 1977:99). " ' ll1c \)'rHnlCll")' and diffu~ion of 
power \loc' \Ccm ro be a kind of bot')(::-hnc for whic.:h th~ \CK'1cty ~eem.:; 
dc::M•ncd by the n:uure or pcl\'eny ot· it~ meo1n~ ul eucre too·· (0cllncr I 'J81 :71 ,, 
Ptullr Sal1man. on the other hand. argues th.llthc 'C~mclll .lt}' model operate\ 
C\'t.!ll tn the lace {"'r ~laring incqualitic-. cn~cndcrcd b} ... r.-tt concrol u' an 
"a,...,rt<d tdeolo~> ''1 1978b:6!1 ). The model ret•m• "' crnotiOnJI hold and 1s 
ullluc.J a' J "eablt" altcmathc form of M1C1aJ or~.lDI/OIInm w~n the \tate ~oes 
chrw~h pcnod~~: collo"P"t· Bolh of the....e ar,unll:nt' underline. from \lighll)-
dtllcrcnt J)c:"pt'CU\1!,, lhe tnlriO\IC fragifl1~ Of lhc 'tJfl.~ 1ft lhc lf'adUIOO:JI 
\11\kJk 1~. il \\Cal~' dhgUJ!!Cd b~ the C-f4bCJr;altc,lft t.lt pot~nftM)ftt:ll pO~Cr 
Clumcr 1'17 .. ,, but fl!'\C;d¢d in the four-EcncraiKH't qde ol d)l\;l'ltc:" fiN 
pcn:cl\<d ~> Ibn Khaklun 119671 
I nm1 the p-..nt of vaev. of this an1clc. hoY. C\ cr. 11 ' ' \.Uil k:K:nt to d:um lho.tl 
!he tdc<>h'!!Y ol equahl) (called "group Jc-ehn#' ~> l~n Khaldunl '' nm 
n"M:rdy J nlJ\k for cia ...... domination. but .... t.lecply cmhrdt.ltd tn th~ ._,n,h•p 
'"\H:turc In lad. lhn Khaldun write' thou ~roup lccltnp t,.n "ht full•lletl onl) 
"11h the help ol common descent" 1 I 967· I 47) l hc ulc!lton of k1n•h1p 
fund!lntcnt;lll)· tlJlflO\C\ acceptance of 1hc mtnn''" 'upcr•unty nl ,tny l!nH•p or 
pcr'-4m 'll1ouph po"-cr and \\reaJth arc. ot cour-.e. rc,rcctcd. nt ithcr l!,i\'C\ a 
flloln Hf II IIOCOJ~C UO)' 101ri0')1C :lUihorny. pc~'\C"Itlll Ol .IUthcml) I\ continp:cnt 
upc:•n h,t\'m~ lh\! OJbllll)' a•l<l \IR!OA;th co J..eep 11. n(~ upun hnldm~ ·' p,.,ttnm tn 
:.t rrc ·c~•,t<nl h•cr.m.:h} Th~ Mtddk Ea,tcm J ll:nHn th.•t · ·ull ruler .... are u'ur-
P'=" .. f'IIU\l ~ un"f<I'\I(I()IJ In thl!, CllfliC~l 
II ln..:~uo~httc' tll J'NlY.Cr d.l not ncg.uc ~~mcntJI) u,k.•,Jln~)'. ncuht:r lk~~;~, a 
!!oU~l"tc.."'\1 likL uf mtcnuJ ')·mmem . Th-... prohkm h.;~, .al"'' hl..'1!n dt~u ......... ·.J b) 
~lmun. ~h.' .. oo..,., a number ot "r:att,l!""' u-.at h) tnhc' hl Jl«"'"c c~u•­
hbnum h:t\\c~n t'flf"'ll'tn,g clement... t 1417M.i ) \l~rnh:n~n(C tll h.al.s.n&:c h:h al'4l 
been lttft,tckr..'\.1 h~ he.Jnl 8anh. "btl u~ ~.amr tl"-·•'lf) m ""-:mun,tr.al¢ that 
JX"'L'knl td;att•''" uf n"alf) '"the 01b~rKc nt O\Crrtthn@ "'~''"'"" P,l\lol.'r "'II 
f'lWtJtj"·" 01 dt\ l'l(lfl tnlll (\\0 JlOhltl.JJ bftX' .. O~eilldCroah:l) C\t.'tll) lll;.~t-._~~ 1R 
num~l"'o .. C lll~'l lfH HalaA~.;c '' m:untau'k:J l"k:-~..nJ-..; " '1 t\ .th)' ~ 111 f.k:\elnr 
hi.:IY.ccn chc ki.ttkl"\ ut loti Fn»¥r1ng otii iOJilee , unhl Pll<' '"''-h lc.u.kr \C~' h•' 
'-'hJOlC h • t,;UJ'~I u~c.· \ upn:n..r um1rol n l 11ll• h:rnU."If') h) ""''l'Cthnp. '-"llh h1' l oiT 
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lo\1.\!1"\ and JOtntn~ lhe "taker bJock . ~hk:h thcrtb) bc\:t.Jf't\le' 1hc .. truni.oc:r .. 
1195'1141 111< ··o,..o-pany .. <)'tem ol pohuol f..:t•••' · ba-..:d on opp<>'>lltoo 
bet~«n o~sna!~ .. itU'loiJ alhance v.uh ··the cnt:m) of m) cncm) . •• h.Js lon~ been 
Lncw.n a' 1 ch..nKICO\ItC of the \ llc:kUe Ea_,t fR \1Mla1fM'·, 1'173 'tud) IS 
the ch''''c:). and u appeal"'il hN('f'icall) tn the t.~~.:laon.tl un~'' or 1~ Ottoman 
l:mptrt·, Arabu.; rro"nce' CGi\1b and lklv.en 1%:\ 2%) I ac:unnal pohucal 
alliance: at:ro'' a~natic boundarie' cotnc:Kie .. v.uh the ··tcoar·trog" m3ma~~ 
p.ancm Allied by Pctcn.. This type of c:.;og.ul1) h . tn to~~.:t. o~n .. ,f"CCI of the 
dfon to pain allie:, agains1 ne.~rb)' opponent\ 
A' I have orguOO elsewhere . alliance aero\~ a~nauc hnc' 1n1o a dual '"par· 
ty .. ')\ICill ' ' II\ ract a ~C()Od::try fonna{IOil , dcnvmp ti'Oill the antagomsms 
between cl(hc! t\!!nntic nvnl~ (Lindho lm lt)82:7~-K2J The gt.!ncalogtcallevet 
at Whtt h ...UCh tic, tm: '0Ughl j~:.; a runt.:hOr\ OlthC pritnal')' lt\ICJ Ol amrtgOOIStn. 
Amon~ the \C..Icnt.try Pukhtun of Sv.~t. ri ... •lr;· " ~t-.~ccn du-.e Jxt11'1 1 ::th!f"~l 
coo""'· "-hO :ar~ often the princip.ah in .a blood lc:utl, Jmunr lhc oomadic 
C)rCna~ean. the major nvaJs arc teniary 'c~mcnt' Pttcl'\ •, .l,\4!rtlon lhJt ~uch 
cn"'...cutttnJ Itt' are a." tmportant ~ rei.Itton"~ of .1~1\Jittm , ... o:~n, .. cred b) the 
rr"",.lt> ~~ ~sn:HtOO 1n qt.te:'itton' of 'en~eancc .and ttJ,,.__. nrht .. A\ It~~ a. ... a 
bruthcr '" uru.,~n,ecJ (InC i'. 10 a ba'.c ~n~. en a "oiiC' _,, "',._ .• .,.1 pollulk'n •• 
IG•I...cnan IQ76 210t. a ,t.lle ltwl doe' nc-.. ~\,..,. tn dl< \:I...C pf the cJt;,tth uf "'" 
•lime The tde..lk~) of blood tak~ ~:C\kl'h.~ u\cr p.~lltt.:od and ngm;~t=c: 
'"''· a' SJI1nun I len& I bas dcnl011>tr•lcd I Sec al"' londho•hn t I 'Is I I f•>< a 
dt~:U'-\Ulf1 of the \lflK:'lunng of 'iolcocc 111 the \ anc'u' k\d\ ''I a \C~ll'tl.:ntou) · 
ltncage "':le;ttt)' l Tbe equl\·alencc of ··brococ" ... c'rn:\..cd •n t~ Jb-.o1ute-
clblt~;.•ttun of I'C\enge and rhe paynW!nt ol blood r1'lil"n..:). ' ' I he ..:~n'k:nl Lh>~l 
ht.>ld' Mtdtlle f'..t,lcrn lrthal 'o()('lel) 1ogcther 11 C\:lllclll nt.-"\.'<kd •n the :thscnce 
nl' the furn1al tic,. cl;m,, ~-~nd hiero~t'l::hic.al n~hh «ll Inner "'""' 
A' our invc ... ti~;.Uion or the stcpp.!~ h.l\ ... hmHI, m.trri<iJ.!C C\ChJII!!t I \ .It the 
cmc nl \()1.;1:11 organi7ation u11ht~ level. 1 ) ' tl\:"tnJ! otllumcc' t)Ut,tllc of lhc 
tcrttary ktn rrnup, Pete,.., has pa'>scd over wtth huh: ccun!llcnl u manugc tom1 
lh;tt ' ' huth , Hucturall} .... gntlic~ult anti untquc. the m.tma~~ v. uh pamli.tteral 
purotlld n)U' In• or r.ut~r·, bn;lher'' tli.!U~hh.'r fhl\ lll.lJTt.lfC I)~ I' hMJI'Id 
a~..:n,...,lhl' M1tkllc t.-a't anU com:l.ate' ~nh ~ ~c~r.tl t...-ndcrl\.:) tn~.trd hnc:i.igc: 
crkk-,~m) . hullt '' h1_gh)) unu..u.o~l ~1-...:\\l'k-R: 1uklt' tn t.-;t , 'tmtl~ pn\f'ti~ 
ned tn ( ·cmr-.11 '''a Tbrrt: ha"c been nWl~ ~ll~mp" tu unJc,..t • .nd th.: n-..:.a& 
tn~ t>l lhl' hofhl) on-.Jrdl} rumcd llWT"'fC 1-« h>J nmork. !o<hun IQ7n. 
ll•rth I 'I~ 1\<)''" 11174. Ch<k><l 1%5. Cuo-..:nocr I'll>~ I 
0nt thtrtJ. hc.l\1.(\(r. l' ,:·~tt.lln \1amage "'dt"'4"' ht 1~ ..._,."' •• h;.t-. .an dh..-..t 
c .. t frarn~enung thr: "-.:tel) 40d dcccunrn,tng l!nltlr-- I nJc'(!'·m•IU' t<~tthcr" v 
l't-h•lflcr", t.Joaurhtt:r moama~c m~ohcalc ....... O)ttn~ dcarl~ th .. n ;tn~thtn)! d....: the 
a~ll\.1.' nl dan' tn th.: \hddJc l:.a' t. 'lfKC nwmot~C "llh.n tl'k: hncJrc nk."f!!C' 
th.: hll\.' nl tl1~~h~r .anJ fatht·r (CuJ,-:nu: r I%~J. ~ tulc c\UfJ111~ flil:'flk'IUJte .. 
t.hllcrcnll.tttt,n ''' hne .. . ··P;maJJd l:clu,tn nl.ln t.ll!t: h ..... the ''l'J"""'te cl k ..:t t,j 
.\48 t IMRI (.') Lll'ooOtiOLM 
<1'1»>-<:0U\In m31Tlage"l\lurphy and Kasdan 19~9.231 Whe~a\ <n><•-cou>-
tn matria~ ante,rare~ grou~ and sets up a poli!OitJI h'f' htcr.ut'"h) f:h an Inner 
A 'II), parallel-cou,,n mama!'< ''has !he efl«:l <If ~1\(Nf)lng !he agnatic 
lfUIIP· and cmt"' '"'-lll nudeo v.nhm" 11'<1<" 11167.~741 ~gnat"' ~ 
curncd mco affme~. md ti~ for ti,,aon arc dn\\-n bcl~l!t:n 1hc cl~)o( of 
patnhneod relaCt\C!. It become:...:; .. almo't tmpc.W~~otble 10 t'\(lftllt a "t>lidal) tn· 
~rour. <ind ~roupm~~ are conrmuall)' bcm1 acu" • .ucd or redefined 1hmugh 
Mruggle~ rhal may e"'en pu membel"' of the nuclear t amtl) ~~>~m'\l each other·· 
(Murphy and Ka,dan I 959:20). The contrMI 10 Inner A'••• " c\ tdenr 
The 'tructure ot Mtddle E~tcrn tribal soctery ''· to ;.111 tlttcnt. mirrored in 
the paradoll:tcal quality of marriage to 1he father'' hrothcr·~ daughter. o mar· 
riage that cmpha~ot/e~ the patrilinc by ideali1ing nlltrrUlJ::;C witlun il, yet ~lmul· 
hantou'l) tllCtethe' tcn'.iions and the J>0''ibility of li!)MOil, fhe marriage pat· 
tcm help\ 10 form a '-OCial order • 'chantetcriLcd by the pot~n11alil)' for mas...~ive 
aggrcMallcm or ih agnauc unu~. on che one band. omtlahHlii"~IIC tndi\IJduah,m. 
on cl>c och<:r" IMurph} and Ka>dan 1959:21) 
The ..Cim~nf:lt) model 1hu~ &ccrm lo refl~cl ~;m~thmg tllhcr than the error 
or bcmu'-«1 ••me\. !'<map:> l'<cen's cnllque 'hnul~ be ,,,.,n In hght of the 
f~<:l chat he pu,...ucd "'' re.can:b "'nh a lJ"UP con"dcra~l) d<populal~ and 
Jmpt,\Cfl,hcd b) World War II. E. E E\an,·Pnt,hard', coarhcr rc\earch 
IIY-1~1'" the ""me"'¥""' ""eab far gn:•l<r ~roup '<li.Unl) .c h1Fher le>eh 
than Pclcn allov. ~ A '>Jnlllat l<k.""k or a hl.!.loncal dmlCn'-ltlfl I' '«'n an lhe "tn 
e>f Chllord Gttrt7 1197~) and h1> co-v.orl.cr. h/ bclclm•n 1976; R""'n 
197V,. \\ho. hlt Pet~ ... i~h to den) km\h1p any C.:(}ft\IUUII\t ~·a4al role. 
n:kga1u1g n to the 'lalu' of an .. idiom·· u-..ed l<l b.Jrp"m tor J)('~onal po"cr 
They. 100. •rnort t:ontcmporary change\ '-U~.:h ;., urban II OltOn. Wc~lcmiza. 
1100, mld mcrca"'Ctl ~tate mter\''l!niiOn .and con1rol 1 hc"'t ptoct'-'e' hO\'C: mcam 
lh.lt u pJtron·cltcnt model .. ha:, ~tuct:e~'fully rcpluccd 1111 curlier rclauvely 
\ytnmclrical.md 'brorherly' or '<:ou:,inly' one. in whtl·h a mun\ ..ccuruy lay 
'"" 1n I>Oironl,l. hue "' hi> kinsmen" !Gellner 19M I 701 And a> Sal>man 
d<.:un>enC> ( 1978"'· lield work done '" more 1\<>lalcd rcgl<>n' of ohe Middle 
El.l.:ott thor h01'-'·c hccn le\~ disrupted b) change dcnlon,tmiC\ th~l \C!~menraf) 
orJ')c:l\lll~lU ~-,e-... tn fact. ad as an tlpl!tant pnnc1pk: II m.t) he \tatcd. then, 
aNt 1~ "-Cgmcntaf) model -.a.~. 31\d remo~m,. ll.t the tun: t•f Mtc.IJie I:a-..1em 
tn~l .. onaJ n:aht). 
n .... ·~ fkl( 10 •J¥ue thai an actualln!'ltance of the ~~mental') model e\1-.t ..... 
ur C\Cf C'\l,ted 1n \Of1lC pn~1ne lasb.1on tn cbt pa''· t,. -.:ontmut\ to tll\t an 
rcntoec tnNJ ot~~b unlouchtd b) soca:al C:ti'\:'Um'\l.lJk'C' Ct11ounl~ puhucaJ and 
ecx•lottcod \:Ofhlratnt\ ha\.e alway~ e\C:ncd po-.crtul tnOucnc:c Jl d1fterenl 
,.,,.,, •• , ha> !he panl<ular mode or prodU<UOO 1~«. h>r nample. Banb 
f 1%1 J nn \~nou' tvmh of '\OCial orgamallt,n anll'lf1~ the 8J\...en. Qt' .. hqai • 
.and Arah hert.hmtn ul Iran~ \1ccker ( J 979) on the cl ft:"'' ot -.Nenli.tn/ttiKm on 
\t~mcntJI')' 'truc.:turc:; Man f 1967) ()n the f.Jc,ti'\J~:twn ot hnct~!!C tdoolog)· 
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"hc:n lanJ "Jppropnatcd) Furthc:rm<>n:.thc: 'l"<m ""'II,,., Bacon (1958). 
'"'""""" 11975:3n-107J. and Olbel'> ha•c made dur, " m es>en« ex· 
'"'""'I) Ouid. prnniuin~ !he mampulauc>n ol renuiC>ft<S to acrommodate 
•Jufh an populauon and chan~~ m n:lauon..' of po~cr bth\cen lineages. and 
IK1h11ung ~1h and conuacuon b) the odd1110n or 'ul>tracuon of nod:ll 
anct'\IOf"S lanlang ·vanoos l:!miiJ>S-
TIIe lle\lbllll} lh31 the model pem111' doe' ,.~. "''" <•cr. ""'"n th:u 11 ha. 
no .. uv,cu-re. In face. 11 has cenam cv~.cnuJI c:hanli.:len .. hc,. charactcn~lit~ that 
ore de<ply embedded m the pattern ul km,h•p aod matTmge and thai arc 
\lgnaftcunt for any undc~tanding of Middle t.J,ccm polatical orgamz:nion and 
idtolojty. At hc~1rt it i~ a combinatton of oppoMtt\, unnang tntcrnal fission. 
j,olm ion. and atomization with the p>tcnltal for p;.alrilineul 'olidanty: com-
pctiuun. nvall)'. and antagonism with cgalitariant,ll'l. It clearly differs from 
the Cemral Asutn S)'Stem in several cs\Cnttal re'J)C\"h ln d'M! \1addle Ea~r 
there " a marktd a~ence of imphcat h1cr.tn.:h.) There '' n() ,-oncept of noble: 
or ei!Jcr hne:~.ge., \\·ith special prh.tlegt"!), no tkthcaltfm o( the ~~ violent 
"'otTior or mos1 prolific gennO<. A; a oon-.~ucn<c. '"the: \i1ddlc E:bl "each 
Ltn amup. noc acceptan,g etdu~t\C control of re'C>Un:c!,, con~tdcrs u~lf the 
oqu.ol of othc:f\ m regards to prc>ttgc. honour. ''"'u' and n~ht\ (R<Nnfeld 
19M: 114). Thi~ pt"rva:il't'C' pn::m1.sc of cqu~U) c:\tCn<h do\\n to the uxhviduaf. 
,c, cha110 Arabta. for Instance. the fiflccn-)car-\lld •·man'' ''rt'ptd:. htm..t.lr 
no\4- as no man's servant and only underukco ... 4;horc' ,..,. ,,r che rtntn:Nt)' of 
hts ov•n htan for has fne:nds, and out of a "-4!n...e ol clhlti!alk\Cl for hi\ L.m..,mcn ·· 
fAnroun 1967:~95). \Vithin thi' \\Orld ordC1'. "eak ~1\lUP"' and indhidual.s 
may be a~orbcd or C\pelled. but ''ot.rt not 'ubJU)!Jted, are noc tonHned anto 
• lo.,er cia<> of people "ho fa• lcd to be cqu,l" !Da"' 1977.11 1 ). All thiS" 
an t\ idcnl c:untru.!lt w1th Ccntr.t1 A~m. \\>here c;\·cn \lbhng ... wuhtn rhe same 
family .1rc ranked. 
lunhcrmorc, the Middle Eac;Jcm world 1"1 one of Outd relat ion~h'P' of 
ho,uhty and alliance~ che~ relauon,htp~ penetrate nl!hl llltt'l the nud:~nr fami· 
ly and are cxpre~sed. 10 pan. throu~h htshl) entlo~.1muu' maniattc patterns 
Sti'U<Iured h} genealOgical di<t01nce and mtcrnal n.alr), fo.:u'>Cd oo the ind•· 
\tduJI .and hi' pcn.on.al feud~. ba...ed m ;1 p.;aucm ot fi'''on and ... uuggle 
bel,.ccn equal>. !he ~Iiddle Eotl.tcm tnbc la.:k' the d<n~>r<otcd grour- oece<· 
Yt) fot fCOCrahzed C'Chang:<' ln.!!tcad. C;Kh J'ICN.ln \lanth ll the: (COICT Of a 
daflu~ l'l('tv.orl th:u loosel) mregn.tc<t C\("1') nw:mhcr tnto a dt .. cnc cultural 
~"'.ac f.'tCI) nun manapulara for hi'-' d\\n hcrchl. but ... \k"h peo.ona.J !!.IN{!· 
fJh f\':11«1 the \lJ'UC1Urt of lhfe L.an')hiJ' ')'ICm, V.llh lh lndl'ttdUah,tK' and 
caahtiltlan rremt'<> In Ccnlnl ""•· on 1hc: Olhc:r hand. the uodmonal 'INC· 
lurr "~' ha..cd on ckrna.raled clan .... m.it1')1RI- (lnt al'k.Jiher an an urand:sng 
and un .. IJhle C)dC of ~encra.lw:d c~tha.n~~. and tended tov.ard 1ntema1 r40k-
'"~· hacnrchy, and the ~upcne~s10n of the ~,n,hap ')'tem through d~ .e'·olu-
hon .and collapse of parasiuc Emparc~. 
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hnall). the \1kldJ¢ F~lem ~)~lCm ha~ ht,tont:JI C\)(ltiOUU) . p!l'\t~o.un,. at 
lca.~o.r ,. .. o~.n il'~ncd hchtf. e\e:n today . ..-.bcre3' the Ccntrai . \,,J.n dan 'true~ 
cure ..-.a_, •unJ! \UK.: functiOCU.II)' dt.,mtepatcd b) 1~ htc:rit.n;hh.:o~.l cendenctes II 
hckJ ..-.nhtn u~lf Jn the Mtddle Ea.'t. It '"a' the ~cn•u' of \1u~mmad to lake 
lhc c,alnanan L&,..h&p &deolog) and npand u "' &hal all hd&<'<" b<cam< 
''hnl4hcl".' ' una led m op~itt<:m aga1n,1 rtk: mfldcl. \\-htlc an Ctntr.al t\(o.IJ.. 
ChtnJ!IIl\han t'\)~ noE b) affinning km~h1p. bulb) 'UP('If't'''"~ 11 tn fa\'orof 
chtnh und "cumruntons ... This i' the underl) tnp "~ntfn:ancc of Crone's 
.t"'...t:rtiOO th,al Central A\1an conquc~t wa) c;.au-.etl b) the dl"'tmegrauon of a 
tr1NI "!4X:tcty, \lthile Mtddle Eastern cxpan~1on w~' ludcd hy Uii fuMon. 
C'ONt I l ' SION 
'I hl!re '' ncuher tunc: nor ~pace 10 cons1dcr here all the ramtfiCul•on~ ol the two 
')'\tcm~o. ou1l1netl tn th1.~ c~~} . J ...;ampl)' wbh to It\' ott, vcr) tcnrcuwely .and 
'lkcu.:h•l>·, a tc"" (Xh~o.ible impliealion~ conccmmg dUthorlly ""hu.;h may be of 
lniCrt't 
Ra:cnt ..-.ntcf\ on the t-.tiddle Ea't h.a"e c.lra\l.<n ;mcnt1on co an apparent 
dc-.luau<>n of aulbonl) '" lhc lr.ldllional >tate. B"th Cn>n< I 191!0) and PiP"> 
( 19KI) <Ofh&d<r a popular b<l&ef &n lhc &IIC!'Illnl:K) ol -.c<ulor Ni<r>h&p 10 b< 
cau...altn the tHlluttOO of \13\oC: w.tes m Islam The t~jlttin.an 1dcah of hlam 
""'ld IIlli b< Cl\a<IOO Ill p<3CIJcc b) \Oot>rldly Nlcf'o. lhl\ tC\1 10 I '>UI'f'<'S"d 
•· 111< ... 1 J•p·· thai undermined >~a&e authonly A• P,pc, I''"' 11 . ' "Mu•hm 
-.ubJCCh rt'ponded ro troublesome rc:ahlte~o. b) v..tlhdra"''"l fmm poht~ iUld 
owarf'ilrt., C 1981 69 •• 1ea\lng a po..-.cr VO:ICUUil\ IU he hUed b)' ,JJ\C\, \\ohO \\Crt 
~cncrully unportcd from Cen1r:ll Asia 
Tht'l urpumcnt i~ valu•th1e insofar 3,!) n fcxu~' on and c.ICnlonMratcs the 
centr,&l unportancc of &dcological faciO"' in the pohl&cal hie of the Middle 
l~a,t. hut illcuv(\ the dclcgitimiz.atiOn ol authority tt' n ''lnl)h! con\Cqucnce of 
h ltumc belief Thts l.loc'i not take uHQ nccount the cultuml prcmi\e' that 
unckrlie Middle f..a,tem h1am and make it a ~nciul formauon tlunc thf.-ercnt 
lrom .&n)· other The claun I ffijkc i~ that l.)l,mltf.: e~aliHmanl\nl (Crone·~ 
''tn"JI VI\ I On of \3Crcd politic~ .. ( 1980:80)) '' noc mc.:~l) an u.teal 'prang&ng 
lmm \(•nte unl-.nov..n ..oun:c. but i~ m lac1 1mph'H 10 the ''lt:IJI ori!J.niLOIIIOO of 
the \lkkllc ~•"' an.! "e<pre>Sed in and rJI&f&ed b) lh< p.&U<m' of L&n,h&p and 
11\oU1'1aj;<. r-ath!m\ th.tC den) legtttmac) to hn:r-.an:h) tlr-.1 11'"1('" the- Nlanced 
O\a.lt) uf J'l«" Tile cs:ahtari3rU\m of 1<-l&m I' nne a \;.-u-<. t'lul r.uher :a 
rtfhiMlfl ot "'xtal rnht) . 
A furtb<r pn&l>l<m he> .. lb< a>IOOI,h&nl rmhtcr•••"' an.! k>11g hf< "' Inner 
A~I.an L•ng;,.,htp., m the \1tdd1e Ea\1 M 0 Arahm \Hitc:,, ln)tn Aht'l;t,td umes 
· the .. ummu ot t~ !loOCJO-mtln;tf) ladder "'a.' tumcd tn~m Ar.:thta 1n an ap-
JX"'Ic tftrt'"lf''" 10 Central Asaa .. ( 1975.54) . II "»c.:c.:urJII: ltl J\~n that Inner 
A'1an cmp1rt~o. m 1he Middle East. not4tbl) 1he Olh,.man. but at\0 the Qajar. 
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the Sclcu~uJ. .md ocher,.. mc-ludmg the m<~.n) 'IJit' rultd b) INTtler ... la,·es of 
f·.ur.N.an ""'J'"· had far greater lon~f\ II) than "11~,,.,"\J h) Ibn Kh31dun for 
n~h\( ~'emmcnt. .. h ha ... b«'n a .. ~nal that Ccnlr.al A .. 1.m d<lmtnJnce "~ 
dU< 10 "'""'lhln!' pcri1op> inborn <I< l>to<l O} lhc hal'lmc" "' lhc >l"f'PC • .on 
· ·onnale pcnchanl for bclli-..,.11) and fl~hun{' <llow.<>rth 1975 62t Bu11heno 
aro e<naonl) no people hi>loncall) '"""'bellow"' I han \toddle l:a\lem lnhe>· 
n'M!n. n<W can mnatc charact¢ri~uc' be prorx:rl)' u~-d .. , '-OCIOI~.cal expla· 
nat1cln. Or he" ha\·e seen the power of the Central A"an~ cmanaung from the 
WJ)' the) ''ructured •heir aml)'. 1-'or example. IIJmallon Gthb and H3rold 
llnwcn tell u' that "the general conception ot the Jll.l"el' 41nd tunct1on of the 
munurchy Ill the Ouomtln Empire ... , f11tcd m hut too "ell "1th Turldsh 
view' ba~"'tlupon the militiU)' or!>ttiUitmion ,ll the Tur~1'h tribt'' (1963:35). 
(Sec aho P. Anderson (1979), who ,!rMUC' thai the 0Hom@ Empire wt~' in 
e'~ocncc a milnary state. able to n::ta.in pu"cr tlnl)· lh long a~ the polity was 
e\p:.u~l1ng Jnd e~tractlng booty from tb pcnphcr) ) Th" uplanauon 1s closer 
h) the t~mhmpohl-giCal approach L ...,,,.h tu talc u " tn..ked tM Clfl!anization of 
the Central A\i~.tn' thai ga'e them the ab1ht) co bu1kJ tmrures an the Madd.le 
(:..a,l, but I Mguc char chi" ablln~ to or~an11C .and I() C\)OQUC!'r L-:111001. be ~•mpl) 
•'"<ned a\ a 8''en Orgaowationat c.1p;k~•t) " ltt,l{ C\pltcot.ble :b den\mg 
tn.wn the :k"Ccptancc: of ra.nl~ and .-ulhonl) . an a..:"tJ"(Jik:C that •~ embc:ddcd 
10 tht Central As1an ktnshlp ~tructuT( 
The ()l'}!ant7..3t•onill ~niu~ of the Central A'1an' ''· ho'I'C\er. noc the only 
rdeunt factor. We mu~ also ron~adcr the poancm' of \.Octal 01Jani7.atjon m 
1he "'rddle Ea\1 1h•1 fo,ored dcrcreO<.'< I<> e<lcm;,l rul< The ,.Cf) 
tfahtMnilm\m and 1ntemal warfare t) ptt=JI ol tl\c da,,,~,-al Maddie E3$1em 
"'urld led the tri~ to rely on c~~:cemal 111L'dti.ll1on to -.cttle dt'Opure:-.. Such 
mtdiatof', ortcn clatmin.(! rcligiou' .. aneeton. Me v.t:ll-~lllc.~ted fcalure .. of 
M!~nlentar)~lmcagc systems (!!tee. for uun1plc. Eva1h~P1·uch.1rd 1949: Gellner 
t<J<l9: Bunh 1965). The Turtoo;h state. bmlt uponth o"n v:~luc oricntahon of 
nutk an<l pravtlege. sat atop thi!>i nmd \ocaul urdcr B\ a tort1~n bod) and octed 
111 the ml~ ol n"K:di:uor. Thi~ wa' <1 role ''c~cpced t'>) che porulace. a11d e\'en 
thn..e who Uic.l oot rtJ.dily agrc~ tu pay Inc' d14J u11htc! t~ emp1rc "'' a JUdge 
10 mtc.·rnal Ji,putc\. M~.K:h ut the JXW•er t~l the 'l.tlc 'rt"' nul ot thi' po'1ti0n 
llo< a <F•Jar cumplc. sec Abr.Ib•nuon 197~. ''"' lhc Ouom•n,, G1bb and 
Ou,.cn I%Jl The pro<ot)pc for Ori<nl•l Oc'fl'~l\m 1hu' ro1•rncd Jl"'A« 001 
b) hlr\:e!, hut b) •·pta)IO~ one ~100 or the C:\'fliOlUftll) otl 3!!JJRSI another" 
<rumor 1'174 1011 and b) P"''i<nOOI "a b.tlolk'< otrmp.•cncc" <Parr} and 
Y"'''' 1975.121. Through a (X'Ir.') ol...,rlllnl •II ranee,, monrf'UI.lliOO of equal· 
I)' N.I<Jnlo.'C1J J"'U11C'· and tbe excn:1-.c nf oartutr.tr) lot\\'flfl~o.m. the ~il.le could 
mamta1n 11-.clf b) utilwng the v.c~L..nc ... \C-. J!'kl dcm.an~oh ol th¢ tndtgc:nou' 
~XIJI ''ru"turt . Nah\'C \1iddlc Eot~otcm "l.Jtr;,, h\MC\cr. lil~olln~ a clear rank· 
.ng ')'U~m and rela:tJ\·cly undiffcrcnuatL'\J fn'lln th(' In~' lhc) tncd to rule. 
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•e~ r.lpiJI) rom a'l.under b) external and mlcmal J)I"(~\Urt~. thereb) enacung 
the: fc-...r·gcncrauon qdc: or ronque"''t. consohdahon. curruphon. "'nd dl•'lln-
"''"''""' pottr'3)<d b) Ibn Khaldun 
Fon•ll). a '""crural perspeahc C'3ft pemal" 1<11 "' """"thong about te· 
hJtoU" b(hd' A' mennoned abo,.c. dx \i1ddle 1:-.a\lcm tnhal "ortd fa\()(') 
lhc: C\,,luuon of 001) men. men "'ho .!lti.nd ooh1& the n"alnes of 1he Sl!'g· 
ment\ and who are !hiOCit()Jletj by a supprucd ~ph ul a;r.u.:t CIJcJra/..a) Muham· 
mad h•m~elf '' chc pro«OI)pe. mechatmg bctY.ecn the ilntas;onl,tiC lineage ... of 
Mcdona unul. by h1< lllC»3£C of brothcmood and conquc,l. he wa1 •ble 10 
unilc them . Ever 'iinc.'c. holy men have ansen in tnllC!<. of cn~h •• bringing the 
M:hl\111li11C tribe~ mgecllcr under the banner of a common religion. fonning 
\\>hill bnle\t Gellner calls .. a " 'cak .stute wnh a ~nong culture" ( 1981 :55). and 
uniting the vuriou~ groups under the binding net ol laith. o la1th that sym· 
boh1e\ the underi)''"B unity or the whole wh1le \ltnUIHHlCOU'I~· mnTonng 1ts 
mhcrent conntc:h. Such rehg1ous leadc~ c:-tcmphly the core contradltHon of 
Moddle l:a<~A>m '>OCiol Slructute: the contnodocuon between the odeal or broth· 
etJy equaht) aod the e>tabh>bm<nt or Jeglltmat< JUihorll) hJJm I' the mo<l 
erahlonan of the g.eal reh,iotb. OJlPO'tng an) lonn of pn<'>thood or an) 
'P•ntual doherence among heliC\eo:s. Yet t~ d<...:cnd<d lnlflothe Pmpho:t. 
or d'lt'he prxtk:ang au\.tencteS.. ore, -en~ -.he) a~ c'p«l.tll) leamtd. d.31m 
..n 1nhcrcnt .authtWlt) that pennu~ them to coun~l aM f..'l(l:a''"mall) unite 1he 
commun•l) 
Cla,'tcal lnnrr A'ta. on the other hand. conunu•lly 1•\c n..e tO ~utar 
lcadcrl. Jcad<t< \1.00 u.ed the insogh" ol 'haman' IO aod Jod \OJULIIc thcor 
cummandto., hut ""ho themsehcs d1d ooc chum ttl be holy The1r rank. a~ "-C 
ha\'C ~en. w:h already lcgidmaccd by che ~K'I<~I \lruc.:turc. and there was no 
need to ha\'C recour:.e to e:w:temal thcologu:ul \Oin~o:tlmh 11lt "premise or 
equality" that typifie, the Middle East thus imphc\, It to.eCnh. the advent or 
prophet\, while the Central A'ian acceptum:c of r~•uk favor' the coronauon of 
kong> 
tt•-Hitl ""CI .~ 
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